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VERTICAL FI LE 
GRADUATES 
OF 
The Jefferson Medical College 
OF PHILADELPHIA 
June I st, 1934 
At a Public Commencement, held at the American Academy of Music on the 
first day of June, 1934, the Degree of DocTOR OF MEDICINE was conferred on the 
following gentlemen by the President, Ma. ALBA B. JOHNSON, the exercises closing 
with an address by RALPH DoaN HETZEL, B.A., LL.B., LL.D., Litt.D., President, 
The Pennsylvania State College, on "Some Current Assets and Liabilities." 
Andrews, Raymond William ........ Pa. Gidding, Samuel S ................ N. J . 
Angle, William Douglas ............. Pa. Gillespie, Harry ................. Conn. 
Bar, Samuel ... , ................... Pa. Glenn, James Alexander, Jr ....... N. Y. 
Barrett, Sterling Archie .......... N. C. Goldcamp, John Stephen .. ... ... . .. Ohio 
Bloom, Charles Henry .............. Pa. Grady, Hugh Gerard ...... : ......... Pa. 
Bolus, Michael ................... N. C. Grieco, Anthony Leonard .. . . . ..... N. J, 
Bower, Harry Beelman .............. Pa. Grim, Mark Dismant ........ . .. ...... Pa. 
Bowie, George William Roland ... Maine Grunt, Louis .. . ................ . . N. J. 
Braun, William ..... .. . .......... N. J. Halpern, Gilbert Mortimer . . .... Hawaii 
Carbonetta, Reno Raymond ......... Pa. Hammond, Alfred Franklin, Jr .... N. C. 
Cassano, William Thomas ......... N. Y. Hanks, William Harvey ........ . ... Del. 
Cinberg, Leonard A ................. Pa. Harrer, William John, Jr ..... . ..... Pa. 
Clark, Ralph Elden .............. Wash. Hart, Alonzo Winfield, Jr ........... Pa. 
Cole, Richard Seifert ............... Pa. Hawk, Malcolm Henry . ..... . ... . . Ohio 
Coley, Joe Henry . ..... ........... Okla. Hebble, Howard Miller ............ Ohio 
Collins, Louis Keeler .............. N. J. Hesch, Joseph Anthony .. ....... .. .. Pa. 
Conahan, Thomas Joseph, Jr ......... Pa. Hoberman, Edward ....... . . . ...... Pa. 
Conole, Frank Dennis ............. N. Y. Hofer, William Robb ............. N. J. 
Cooch, Joseph Wilkins ............. Del. Houser, Benjamin Philip ............ Pa. 
Cook, Aaron ................ . ... Maine Hoyt, Dorsey Raymond ......... ... . Pa. 
Dantini, Daniel Charles ............. Pa. Hyman, Jacob George .............. Pa. 
Dawe, George Griffith ............. Ariz. Ingham; John Lehr ........ . ........ Pa. 
de Diego, Manuel. ........ . . .. . .. . P. R. Isenberg, Chester Leroy . . ... . .. . . ... Pa. 
Desantes, Francis August . .. ... .. ... Pa. Ishii, Clyde Hideo .......... ... . Hawaii 
Emery, Clarence, Jr .... . . . . . . ... . Maine Israel, Harold ........ . ........ . . Mass. 
Eshelman, Carl Bushman .... . ....... Pa. Johnson, Gaston Frank ........... N. C. 
Failmezger, Theodore Richard ... . . N. J. Johnson, George Dean .... . .. ..... . S. C. 
Falcone, Nicholas Angelo ......... .. Pa. Jonas, Stephen Alphonse ...... . . .... Pa. 
Ferer, Walter Charles ... ........... Pa. Kandle, Roscoe Peacock ........... N. J. 
Frank, David ...................... Pa. Keever, Kenneth William ........ W. Va. 
Freeman, Eliot Nichols ....... . .... Kas. Keithan, John Frederick ............ Pa. 
Freeman, Joseph Theodore .......... Pa. Kenworthy, William Parke, Jr ...... Pa. 
Fronduti, Lucian John .............. Pa. Kerstein, Louis Norton ...... ..... N. Y. 
Funke, Alvin Herman .............. Pa. Kessler, William Frederic .. .. .... . N. Y. 
Gallagher, John Patrick Joseph ..... Pa. Kosanovic, Frederick ...... .... . . .. . Pa. 
Gallo, Frank .................... Conn. Larkin, Frank Loftus . . . . , . .. . ..... . Pa. 
Lawrence, Charles Thomas, Jr ..... N. C. 
Lecklitner, Myron De Voy ..•... . ..•• Ind. 
Lerner, Joseph .....•..•..•........ Pa. 
Lim, John Paul ................... Calif. 
Liu, Arthur Foo-Sen . .•........ . Hawaii 
Lohmann, John, Jr .....•..•. . ...•.. Pa. 
Lohnes, James Thompson, Jr ...... N. Y. 
Lohr, Dermot . . ... . ..... . ........ N. C. 
McConnell, Irvin Waldo ........... N. J. 
McCool; Stanley Gaylord ... ....... N. J. 
McFadden, John Francis ..• .. ....... Pa. 
McMullin, John Francis ..•..•. . • . ... Pa. 
McSteen, Arthur Joseph .... . ... . ... Pa. 
MacConkey, Harmar Hendrix . . .... Ohio 
Mansmann, James Andrew .......... Pa. 
March, Linton Ellsworth ............ Pa. 
Miller, Charles Joseph ......... .. . . .. Pa. 
Miller, Lawson Elhue, Jr ...... . ... . Mo. 
Moore, Edward John .. .. . ......... .. Pa. 
Moore, Edward Joseph, .Jr . . ... .. ... Pa. 
Newmark, Abe Arthur .. . .... . .. . . . . Pa. 
Phillips, Warren Charles .. . .... . . ... Pa. 
Place, Elmer. Raymond .............. Pa. 
Pomerleau, Ovid Felix ............ Maine 
Powers, Bruce Rankins ... . ....... Tenn. 
Pumphrey, Gordon Hughes . ....... Ohio 
Putnam, Willia m Frederick . . ...... N. J. 
Putney, Floyd Johnson . . . .. . .... .. S. C. 
Quinlan, J ames William . . .... . .... N. J. 
R abinovitz, Isaac ........... . ..... . Pa. 
Ramsey, Russell Wiest ....... . ...... Pa. 
Redfield, Ronald Laverne .. .. .... ... Pa. 
Robinson, Joseph Patrick, Jr .... . .. . Pa. 
Rosenberg, Edward Frank ......... . Del. 
Rush, Irving Arnold .... .. ......... . Pa. 
R yan, J ames John . .. ........ .. .. .. . P a. 
Salesky, Phoenix Mitchell ....... . •.. Pa. 
Santoro, Thomas Amerigo .... . .. . . N. J. 
Sapiro, Howard Marshall ......... Maine 
Saxe, Earl Isadore ..... .. ..... . ... .. Pa. 
Schultz, Samuel Karl. .... . . .. • . ... .. Pa. 
Schwartz, Edward ............... Maine 
Shanks, Harold Jackson ... .. ..... . Calif. 
Shields, William Peter .. ........ .. . R. I. 
Shovlin, John Patrick .......... • . . .. Pa. 
Silver, Israel Oscar ........ _ .. . . .. .. . P a. 
Singh-Janda, Gurbachan ...•...... India 
Smith, Harold Cunningham .... . .•... Pa. 
Sollenberger, Franklin Samuel. . .. •. . Pa. 
Stabnick, Joseph Sigmund . . .. .... Mich. 
Steele, Frederic Hohman ..... . ..... .'Pa. 
Stewart, Harry Lawrence, Jr .. ... ... Pa. 
Strong, Paul Theodore . ....... . . . . N. ,J. 
Sutula, Stanley Joseph .............. Pa. 
Swanker, Wilson Abbs . . .. . .... .. . N. Y. 
Swearingen, Robert Goodwin . ..... Texas 
Taylor, Thomas J efferson .. . . . . . . .. N. C. 
Vaccaro, Michael . . .. , . .. .. . . ... . .. Pa. 
Wagner, Charles Andrew .. . .. . ... .. Ohio 
Wallace, Clarence MacN air .......... Pa. 
W alien, Albert D . . . .......... . .... . Pa. 
Wal sh, John Joseph .. . .. . . .... .. . ... Pa. 
Weggenmann, Edward Earle . . .. . . . Del. 
Westcott, Will iam Ireland ......... N. J. 
Whitken, Albert Irving . . .... . . . .. N. J. 
Williams, Charles Frederick . . ... .. N. C. 
Willis, Carroll Vance ............. N. C. 
Wirts, Charles Wilmer, II ...... . ... Pa. 
Wood, Oscar_ Thompson, Jr ... , ...... Pa. 
Woods, Wi_lliam S ................ . .. Pa. 
Zielinski, J ohn Bla ise ... .. .... .. . . Mass. 
GEOGRAPHICAL RECAPITULATION 
Pennsylvania .... ............ . ...... 71 
New J .ersey ........................ 16 
North Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
New York ... .. ...... ... ........ .. . 7 
Maine ................. .. ....... ... 6 
Ohio ............................... 6 
Delaware .................. . . . .... , 4 
Hawaii .. . ................... . ... ... 3 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Massachusetts .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • 2 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Rhode Island . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
West Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Missouri .. . .. . .......... . .. . . . . . .. . 
Kansas . . ... .. . . . . . ......... . ..... . 
Texas .... . . ... . .. ... . ....... . ..... · 1 
Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Arizona ....................... . .. . 
Washington ... . .......... . . .. . . . . . . 






Total. .. . . . ... ... . . .. .... . . . .. . . . 143 
There are now 15,900 names on the List of Graduates. 
PRIZES 
The following prizes were awarded by the Dean, Ross V. Patterson, M. D.: 
The Henry M. Phillips Prize of Seventy-five Dollars. Awarded upon the recom-
mendation of t.he Professor of Medicine, to the graduate, in his opinion, most worthy, 
to Harry Lawrence Stewart, Jr., with honorable mention of William Parke 
Kenworthy, Jr., and Leonard A. Cinberg. 
The H enry M. Phillips Pri7e of Seventy-five Dollars. Awarded upon the recom-
mendation of the Professors of Surgery, to the graduate, in their opinion, most 
worthy, t o Richard Seifert Cole, with honorable mention of Louis K eeler Collins and 
Edward Earle Weggenmann. 
Practice Prize. A Gold Medal awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W . Shain for 
the best E ssay on a subject pertaining to the practice of Medicine, to Phoenix 
Mitchell Salesky, with honorable mention of Reno R aymond Carbonetta. 
Surgery Prize. A Gold Medal awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W. Shain for 
the best Essay on a subject pertaining to 'Surgery, to Stephen Alphonse J onas, with 
honorable mention of Frank Dennis Conole and Floyd Johnson Putney. 
Gynecology Prize. By Professor Anspach, a Gold Medal for the best Examina-
tion and Clinical Report on Gynecology, to Floyd Johnson Putney, with honorable 
mention of Louis Keeler Collins and Arthur Foo-Sen Liu. 
Neurology Prize. By Professor Burns, a Gold Medal for the best Examination 
in Neurology, t o Raymo~d William Andrews, with honorable mention of Irving 
Arnold Rush. 
Dr. A. Rusling Rainear Prize. Twenty-five Dollars awarded to that student of 
the Graduating Class who submits the most satisfactory E ssay upon a subject or 
question pertaining to Electro-therapeutics appended to the final examination ques-
tions, but not constituting a part of the examination, to Albert Irving Whitken, with 
honorable mention of John Francis McMullin and J acob George Hyman. 
Genito-Urinary P rize. By Professor Stellwagen, a Gold Medal for the best Ex-
amination in Genito-Urina ry Surgery, to Richard Seifert Cole, with honorable 
mention of Edward Joseph Moore, Jr., and Charles Andrew Wagner. 
Otology Prize. By Professor Keeler, Twenty-five Dollars for the best Examina-
tion in Otology, to H a rry Lawrence Stewart, Jr., with honorable mention of Edward 
Frank Rosenberg. 
Pediatrics Prize. By Professor Bauer, Twenty-five Dolla rs for the best Exam-
ination in Pediatrics, to Cha rles Andrew Wagner. 
Obstetrics Prize. By Professor Bland, a Gold Medal for the best Examination 
in Obstetrics, t o William R obb Hofer, with honorable mention of R eno Raymond 
Carbonetta, Richard Seifert Cole, Charles Andrew Wagner and Clarence MacNair 
Wallace. 
Ophthalmology Prize. By Professor Shannon, Twenty-five Dolla rs for the best 
Examination in Ophthalmology, to J ohn Francis McMullin, with honorable mention 
of Reno Raymond Car bonctta and William Frederick Putnam. 
Orthopedics Prize. By Professor Rugh, Twenty-five Dollars to the member of 
the Senior Class presenting the best report of the clinics in Orthopedic Surgery to 
William Frederick Putnam, with honorable mention of Leonard A. Cinberg. 
L a ryngology Prize. By Professor Lewis, Twenty-five Dollars for general excel-
lence in Laryngology, to Clarence MacNair Wallace, with honorable mention of 
Thomas Amerigo Santoro. 
Therapeutics Prize. By Professor Thornton, Twenty-five Dollars to the student 
passing the best examination in Therapeutics in the Senior Year, to Gord.on Hughes 
Pumphrey. 
Clinical Surgery Prize. A Gold Medal awarded for general excellence in Clini-
cal Surgery in Memory of Francis Torrens Stewart, professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Jefferson Medical College, 1910-1920, to John Joseph Walsh, with honorable mention 
of Irvin 'Valdo McConnell and Sterling Archie Barrett. 
W. B. Saunders Company Prize. Seventy-five Dollars' worth of their Medical 
Publications to the student who passes the best General Examination at the end of 
the Senior Year, to Charles Andrew Wagner . . 
William Potter Memorial Prize. Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars offered to en-
courage excellence in the clinical branches of medicine, and awarded to that graduate 
attaining the highest general average in the final two years of the medical course, to 
Charles Andrew Wagner. 
Alumni Prize. By the Alumni Association, a Medal for the best general average 
gained in the Examinations for the entire curriculum, to Edward Frank Rosenberg. 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps Prize. By the Surgeon-General, United States 
Army. Awarded tQ the student attaining the highest standing in the four years' 
course in Military Science and Tactics, to \Villiam Harvey Hanks. 
Physiology Prize. A Gold Medal awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W. Shain, 
for the best Essay, or the best examination on a subject pertaining to Physiology 
(open to undergraduates of the Second Year), to Robert Tuck Wong. 
Anatomy Prize. A Gold Medal awarded at the completion of the Sophomore 
Year to the student who has the highest grade in the anatomical subjfcts of the 
Freshman and Sophomore Years, to Manuel Malcolm Pearson. 
Scha.effcr AnatomiC League Prize. A Gold Medal given by Professor Schaeffer 
to the member of the League presenting the best thesis in the science of Anatomy, 
including Embryology, Histology and Comparative Anatomy, to Leo Lawrence 
Goldman. 
D. Appleton & Co. Prize. Fifty Dollars' worth of their Medical Publications to 
the student who passes the best general examination at the end of the Junior Year, 
to John Aloysius McCormick. 
